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11 HAT A.RX CRIARs MAID; tir?—The New

I,PI 0-pwenitta t the Scoharie Reptilelican,
who, Ls 4. presumed, to domiciled 1Y the
neigol—gll...l of the Custom House, gitresitto

,13 ; ion • of the Dompoilesit, pmiterislik
of “real lisystis•e" We copy it foe the bou44lt

„i ,u1,p04. they tubule, the
tr dgt a,. ,1 It .6,.ws thu doubt which haugs
Ail hot (403 11 ti e drink, but abut *bat tree

6,•Tutkit g of 4:4(41+, I w.. told by a gover.aueut
appratorr, u t• a dap wince, the follmettg true
try to airbuoction *.414 the e•gar tra4a of this

city : A large Litlrutao tiopottiug Rowe had
cceiv. itivulee Id f r 4 igrt cigars, WiktOta were

C11.1..11.14 at/ three ioriarti
t •11 Tt.• to.), r- w. r4•

lu4l fa, ,4 1 !Het, • to. gra nt.
s•t , t uno r•• 14••; I. ,al. 1%. , Vida-ULM, 1.1411

a tad L) 11. e I t dealer=, the cisata wcre
Admitted 'at a valuation 01 50 per thtlitmand
Now tbo• evidence alluded to was this—that not
a ',article of tobseco entered into the compositioi
of said cigars, but that they were wholly oom•
posed of oak and other leaves soaked in a strong
tobacco lye. 1 understand that large quautitiea
of these 'real Havana fled their way into the
interior, and from some experience I have had in
that line, I am inclined to believe that a few
apeolinetis might he found even among the prim
itiv, ,aeiety of Seobarte ' '

VW' An exchange tells a story ot the ut
Bishop Caber's catechism trout eoudemnation iu
ltus.ell county, Alabama, and a et.rtain bard
,b, n preacher wholook alarm oo some of its doe.
trine. The elder bad thaw hi t owu way at the
meeting against the catechism, but It-- seat,

away I aok, a wide awake anir very shrewd
man, .poke out

it you know that you are speak,ng rod
rt,vttClt tog ags,ilio the I.la, your country"-
1,.0 t, Lot the ,t le pug, 01 the catechise', now

read what 14 on the other ertle of tbat leaf, you
'

R. ad "Entered according to sat of I ',lngress,
to the year of our Lord ISI7, by John Early "

"There," continued who, to the cup-

fusion and dismay of the elder, followed up his
athantage.hefore the eongregation, "you 1544 that
b00)C pa.-sed both houses ot eougrees, and b‘•en
duly authorised, and htr. you are trying to raise

up the people against it "

The elder felt his position to be au ma kwird
~nie fur a good citizeu—gave it up—the LAU—

Amu was victorious! It was a paper bullet, but
brought down the game

ARRF.ST OF A MURDERER —The Pittsburgh
Post of Aug. 30th says-. Ou Saturday evening
Is telegraphic ilesmtch was received at the May-
or's office, announcing that Christian Jacobi, the
Berman who murdered his wife a few weeks
einee near this city, and made his escape to mi.
sago with a woman named Suttler, bad been ar-
tested It appears that Jacobi has relatives re-

si,iing In various parts of the West, anti among
others his father resides at Jasper, Dubois county,
Indiana Marshal Resins and officer Bradley,
of Chicago, aware of this fact, supposed that Ja-
cobi would sooner or later either visit some of
his relations or communicate with them, and took
measures to ascertain if anything of the kind
should occur. They were not disappointed, and
early last week succeeded in obtaining a letter,
addressed by Jacobi, from Indianapolis, to his
I..ther, at Jasper. Here was a clue, and follow.
lug it up, they succeeded on Friday night or Slit.
ore's,' morning, in arresting the fugitive some-
where in Indiana, about one hundred and fifty
utiles from Indianapolis.

KurriattALs —A rioted chap 0110 e steppedinto
the sanctum of a venerable and highly respected
editor, and indulged in a tirade against a citizen
with whom he was on bad terms. "I wish," said
he addressing the man with the pen, "that you
would write a very severe article against it—,
and put in your paper." "Very well was the rei

ply After some more conversation the visitor
went awn) The next morning he came main
tog into the cffice, in violent state of excitement.
"What did you put in your paper? I have had
my not pulled and been kicked twice

" "I
wrote a severe article, asyou desired," calmly re•
turned the editor, "and signed your name to it "

—llareisbury Tel

jui. DEAD 130Y.—The rich humor of Mr.
Butler's poem, "Two Millions," has been uni•
verxellp acknowledged; but his tender pathos no
less genuine. What mother's heart will not feel
the exquisite beauty of therm lines"

•-'be •resed the ILII TLe 1.,ailed to the beat.

There my her boy, los innocent curly helot

•
- tbsstled upon the pillow, end has twee

the *Wotan and unearthly grace
W t art.ortis but once the children of our MCA.

00d pi.rr tt w hoe lie takes them, he spas deed '
• brbketi tor, a bunch of withered dowers,

Lb hi, in Lund& wen. clasped Ili, breasi&abot •

Ils La.1 (nisi ties that to this world of our*

ris.l I.asked the etagere!, ores tuother's lore '

A CH4Llid LAtORTER.—iti there anything
like the ringing laugh of an innocent, happy
child: Can any other music so echo through the

heart a inner chamber? it is sympathetic, too,

beyond other melodies When the father sits
absorbed over his book, which seems to cowmen-
trate every faculty, be hears his little boy laugh•
ing in his -sports, and laughs, also, he knows not
wherefore. The bright being continually gath-
ering %intelligence, casts around ns gems of
thought and pearls of affection, till our Pall
seemed paved with precious stones from Heim
en's treasury ,Isio day of storm is dark where
he Ill—no wintry evening long. A young child
is a full fountain of delight, to the house and
heart-

THE Tom, —Like all the reptiles the toad
changes its skin, but the cast envelope is never
fund, although those of the serpent are eons-
mon enough. The season why it us not found is
this • The too. is en economical animal, a
does not choose that so much =balsam* a. . . Jr.

be wasted. So after the skin bas bee - 'rely
thrown off, the toad takes its old ‘• ;so its fore-
paws and dexterionsly rolls tt, &Di twists it, nn--
til the coat has been formed into a hall It is
then taken betwt4n the paws, pushed into the
mouth and swallowed at a gulph like a big pill.
The tadpole does the same.

a Speaking of children, a Western New
York correspondent mentions a neat little speech
of it "four year old." Ills mother was hugging
and kissing him, as mothers will, and said whim
as mothers will say : "Charlie, what teat§ you
so sweet ?" Charlie thought a moment ; he had
been told that be was "made of the dust of the
earth ;" a happy thought struck him, and he an-
swered with a rosy smile : "I think, mother,
God must have put a little thugar in the dust--
don't you ?"

an. The Canadian Parliament have passed an
act changing the law of interest. Hitherto the
legal rate has been six per cent, but by the new
act individuals may allow and exact on any con-
tract or agreement any rate of interest of die.
count which may be agreed upon. Banks are,
however, forbidden to reserve or tale a higher

' rate of disoous than seven per cent, and are pro-
hibited from paying interest upon deposits.

sir Lord Karnes, in a conversation with his
gardener one day, said, `"George, the time will
loon come when a man shall be able to ncyjhe
manure for an acre of land in one of his Wisa
coat pockets;" to which the gardener replied, "1
believe it, air; but ho will be able to can; all the
crop in the other pooket."

"Thanks r said an old biebilk-,onomore women in Heaveltey can't' getit—-
their loop! are go broad tietrll have to go 3 thebroad road—ain't get though Ste narrow gate."

Ste- An old lady, reading as-itgootiot of a dia-
tinpol.hed lawyer, who wu eaid to hitAbe father
of the New York bar, exclaimed 'Poor man 1 be
ii ad r dreadful set of shildres.'
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'lawny which may be found

Silliftir BOOTS VONIOCKIN4 GAITSOD,OXFOItD TII6 LADIES' DOrovrws Kl!;t;sM' DO
LADIES QL118• COILDIKEN' tit /es.

And fart EVERYTHING worn byMen,
Women qr Madre*

- CUSTOM WORK NEATY DONE
AAIO WAKIRA %VOW.

We keep constantlyon hand,

sx-x.c•ar-Euw.D.ravea.s,t4o
GIVE US A OAXl4.

111L-DuleIJaya 1401place;-6- IVY dale iniegict tri
L, 6e undergo/4i, Ly awytkudy

tiit April C. MI

thiPVMkiS!,ANriPfeilL
M/fin MANNrjr.„-aupoamoe so Maker, cornea of Fifth

and Sassafras Su, en, having been appoinno Argot for the
Bale of thew ,la SA* Invites tha public to call and ek-
ed*,Ile kir4.ollo *el,Mama 040111,t mistingusury ICI
other..

Shane liaohlra operate, an eattraly new paiseiple—usins no
'bottle, bat afilMoodie an too Mande. They hare been below
the public for over Ave years, d have bean univonally_ decided
to be the only Machine lola all lands ofmummy mu,-

4lNU, Ironing equal! wet on non, Wen, Mt' and Wooten
Goya; Haattotng. r Mahler a Welty

Nadasek
Amon[ advantages t they peens over all

others are, lat. Beatty and aintplitHy toastrattlita, and none-
%neatfreedom from daraarannat and need of ra. 2.1. Coma-

emptiedow andrapidity of operation. 14. Nofatlem moment.
fth. Beauty and strength of 'anal; it l• ant a Mau ettinedi.
hot a it Ahab allhe oaboth aides; entry AKA being loch
t-4, It NOT as WIMILKRUKII.

Ao e Illatlinwittbfaa ifanilines and ample. 01 their !rort la
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111/10 SOUTH WORTH,
Comoro, O. W. CROCKETT,
CHnkI.ES BURDETT,
THOMAS DUNN gliOLDill, N. D
winner cLArr, Jon,
GEORGIC ARNOLD,
JIANHIL YOU.

. Maya. ANNA WHRLPLEY.
1sKDuutibliA VAUGHAN,

' /116. t. VEMON,
Wm. DAME CLARE.,
FINERY JOHNSON,

Vette only far the
GOLDEN PRIZE.-
GOLDEN WEE.
GOLDEN PRI=
evel
C Wiss)—Al ' VA
GOLDEN PRIZE.

THE

GOLDEN PRIZE
ILLUSTRAVERD.

DR AN & DA.LTSIL, DoeMourn to Peeks% & Co.

New York WeekigOonennoraizato one of the e..goot and
kug Marks" Pion Intircriel Norte, containing

nee paps or Arty cohrausa of the =St interestfug and fuel-
notingmak wallas, tom the puts of the tart' first irrittrs of
the dar,
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Three Copts, ono year $6 00 and 3
$ ,ro Cop.., one year . $OOand 6 ..
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Twenty-00. 14r ono year 1000 and 21 .•
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2 l'oa Laves Gold, containing
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. 28 00 *sob.
f 0000 Pooh.

100 do SO 00 ode........

00 Lade Gold Wattles' . t 5 00 richi
200 Silver Hunting c... 3 Watches 00 sack:
p gum Watcher

foal) Gold Giiard;ger*, sad fib CLAD'- .$l9 011 to ao oo wk.
Gold Lockets, Bracelet;, Broorbem, Pear lamp., Dreamt Plum, Cad

Mu, Sleerreßations..ll6.bp, /lot My* Welsh Ke3s, Gold sod
Silver Thimbles, and a mutely of otber artirime, worth from 60
realm to ineoltek•
• We villfssitt to every paws stadia( um 6t.. sabacriberm, ts 2sfidll/41111 Watch, worth $4O; to say ososersdint

.11.510 151.1°1411410h. beg
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Mrs. allso's Hair R•ercerir, etch'. anti-Billious !fixture,
t.o 2ylobalownsso, Cordini,'llll loeis Pin iiiirrer, Zailait=aaahu,'

Emerson's Hair Itsstonsr, Thompson's Eye Weld,Ploslou'll Bahr livicargsw. loam Ippe Menu,
Mrs, Whites Hair mestmer, De Aratdan taste Memoir
Lyoses Karharlino, shc.„ kr.. lihniteiTellosphsewas,
Troses Magnetic Ointment, tleigWs ries Ploni,
Osborn's' Ooldse " Mean ire,
Ile " Rogers r•rort TLr,
Tannera, s 41enosisui,
Hollows ' ,-,..

:-
- o Arles Pectoral,

111,, , ' ~,-~,,--• TO 'a KM Madeact Misch*.
Cod liver 011,as Pita Pitmetor, tilowniCtoPowders,

ennely's Msdkat Dinrever,, OriginalDandelion Coder,
Whttonab's Astkillik Meniedy, Pommies Anodyne Cordial,

Mrs. Winslow'sfhostaxhigllymen,
sad other standard Medicines whirl we will sell at wholesale ais
lowan any boom west at New Yost. Oise us . call before per.

10,ataf airilagAmbit*. 1.. I. BALDWIN
Apeil VMS

J. M. AHLSTRAND,
ANo. 3. BEEBE'S BLOCK, AManufacturer sad Dealer in

Hats, Caps, and. Furst
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Mt ihrelthalso, Breettan In the naanur 01 Pun sad
V WAWYCLI.I tan 0114 mseing

Yu est and am-
pler— oa . Cap. artitrdl7l4 UM coring roser
manufacture Furs.. Teeldasantrodthat I atririveniprer sal sitte-rs Vas.=3llKil 00 beiewe=ster Ya. Re-
neer r the plea% No. 141=11a2

To keep
Drabs .
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INDIAN PErYSICIAN,
(Lm* of St. Louis.)

,I, 7 I.Vci:!..i. ITIrt T)4Ie

11#1., 441ed ,

A lal vraillAks4iffist#44 440414115 W
.0 MAL_

Thesday, Wedneklay sod Thursday,
Stinky sod Mtsday, 17; U.gisa daa
reiday and !.I.sturday. ♦tar -Vit mad !u4.

INDIAN BOTANIC BIEraIIERDIEB!
Ilihratmeoi of taros.. sahib Lvisha mad eassom (Ivor, Sumach,

0, Ilmarl, None', Shia, tterotala, daft ittram, e7slgalas, or
axis sad all 410ra/we arum( from Import Blood, FauLl WILAI
muss and Female Di/many of allKm Do; also all torahs of Csioursa
or bag stamtlag disbass, havagivra Dr. Jaaalloa a "HI-waif
rspstglasa.

IFIL2IIOI-1. 172.111111T111111 I
Dr JACIKSObr will make molar Tints to a lame saunter of tbe

mutemseititifarbri dud V onettrts
one to three naciattus—ss matter in very man eases to
perforsedmi cum. It la dlllioult Mr any fel asenssias a
(moss of aredtrim by only miremein( Me patient, to *Abet a per-
rosadat amd heti rem.
VIVA-LIDS VARY WALL the IXIIIAnd CALL Batt Tas possible Th. time is limited and the Appoint-

MVO* Ithwart GNAW" ! .l"
Whit t UsetfollA Merantke an =slytaw* 4andsneand • Mud*VOIMIANdsga• It.

Dr JACKSON .111 mike exantinistions of the Luny and Cuss;
14 the asWM* Smtioseora, Ilse of Cbaibi.

Dr. JACKSON, will sot preemibt without proirmset of bestial-
%log his patients. No fans promisee will be made, or exposer W-
eaned, without conwapondlenr prorieset of

Dr. JACKSON does not tear n oSild=usesno matter-
-111.1 poIADVATI CANS.

De.f POMO, iris ate*ine Irr or psdretrilderriessof tie'air Vatanalyses and aomminmde dual
Dr. JACKSON wish*. It disltinetiv understood that be re=s:arCusmsa; A ocilLtual Dismiss and is willing tUtS als

coallit* inter be pott**4 b thaiiiktvetftitalukt his
lreaviont.

Dr JACKSON, altliongh paying species attention to I.ctio,
Tinos?, Hinzand Finale rotasesa, also invitee to couanlia
yowl 10 •LL CHRONIC Seems Widest to the bonnie system
Seeing Many Dialoged eases every year, he le well, prepared to
give an opinion as to the eursbilit) of any cue

De. JACKSON, would also ear to all person wishing to consult
Dr J. 14letter should direct to idea at Kris, Pa.,giving hi= a full
etapenseat ofthat ease, and if they design to have =Minima sent

nab ilatistillftfifr%llll -Eld:Aoey for- 4'
•erased. kis is& umberbeeenalun, osrle Mine eb t con-

venient he would advise all to cot:unit bun personally
NO CHARGE HOR 'ONSULTATION jim

A. C. JACKSON,
11a, h.'l7 lens -- 443 /Wan Bata(

Elliptic Spring Bed Unrivalied.
LIE& the nutrierous testimoniuls In itsfavor :tome recommend-

-9112ru nassna
ew ,klatr.,

Emmenthal to health
Gives perfect repose to every pat 1 of the body
Economical and Luxurious.
EllipUe lust/ado( Spiral
Free from noise, and not easily put out of order
titre" quiet sleep and pleassat dreams.
eboap, aadaansort teary_ortdOba
Ynolbeelde to those tettbox. ooettroin PP to De
TheSpring Is goneral and not local.
No harborfor bugs, ma others.
family removed Brom one basiletsed to another
Contracts no mold in damp weather.
No amplearat Iltdinviank from occupancy
/ovalsabie fort a afflicted.
Its Elasticity is inexhatistible and It Is as indispesuable appeal-

doge to the sick room, ea pusses eta eider their position and
wholly or par y risible at pimieure and In the easiest possible
manner. Price, $0 60, Cash before delivery, and to obtained
through theonly appointed Areal for this State sad city,

G. W. ELLSEY.Furniture Bed, and kistreee Ptore. State Street, between Perry
Block and Stis Meet, Elie, Ft,.

Bay 2% lea

C%h%rt.";°MUMiattklrTthin
L.hen ertyl a

Stripet_May, 15 ISM.
_ _

zuoID
Erie County Intuit Insunmoo Company.

Ineorput alai in ISB9 Charter Perphsa! !

Property 'wed Against Lem by Fire for any Torso
not emceed.", he years.

LILICIIES wetted=the deposit of Preadata Notes, Or

tionfapictirliO gh74kridtOl M. grat
ir entire/if re* from LS, amed%"l. o4f.lone •

;14.
DIRECTORS.JIIMOO C. MarnhaM, C. M.Wm. F. i.se.ro.ebt.Nthlab. JabsZl=ii

y; . Jos. 1111.8terratt,a. P. Kepler, Thos. Moorhead, Jacob Hisastaa,
(1.4"r. A. 10110t, R. Babbitt, Mot. B. Bays,

J. Y. Justice.
oFFICERS._ . .

F HAKIM. Prost. JowAs Ornixisox, See-
ClLustig 11. Ilisus, Trim

Oitc• bWean Ounuimou k MeCraw's L• °Mac, Chinpaide;rt., Pr:
=IEM=I

ERIE CITY
GEXZZAL EiriIIIIIANCE AGRECY!

OFFICE in Empire Block, earlier of State and FUth Striobl,
door to th• right, ti_p Main

.1. P. 1101113111111, Agent
11011 EPHESENTING toe 11,11o•ritig Computes of the highest mead-
_ll6 MI, gartered by the State off Pnts•pfesieWL

HOWARD FIRE and MARINE
Immo. Oompany of Mistlelphia.

tatrefattel,r " miivao.ooo
The Quaker Citinsuranee Co,

OF PHILA DELPHIA.
Offn, AkiNsaktin Bwilehista, 468, Waltzed &rod.

Cult Capital avid Marplus. - • - 112.60,000.
Manufacturers' Insurance Company,

OF PHILADELPHIA.
Office Na. 10, Merchant* Erdialsge.

CAPITAL, -
-

• -
• INSIMOADOILtrill Ans./. an. 31

0_ 0 TO G. A. 11ANN ILITT,t3 lemusacs Mee, corner ofkj State end Fifth litres; Wrght's Block, up name, and pt your
property Immured He represents the following reliable Comps.
aim

MIRCHANTS" MB AND MARINE IMMOILLMOE COMPANYofPhilad•lpbfa.
ell

AutborizeJ Capital $410,110114 Severvir
weede la-

FARMERS' PNIUN INStItAFCE COMPANY, Athena, arsd-/OM Co, Pa 'vital 11114.11,004/1 All paltl up wt.! *.eculre/ rvetted
Rahn as tow as twearity to O. lassoed will permit
Erie, Dee LI, ISMI G A. BENNENT, At t

_____
_ -

-
--- -

TO DmidAvram murwa. FIATITY
INSURANCE COMPANY.

OP PHILADELPHIA,

AKE now doing business, on Ch. Manisa plan, Arent the is,
surml I participation in thy profits of ttia Company, without
lit) be voad the premium paid

Risks upon the /Ala and Canals iosurod ua the most tayorabis
terms lAisan wig)" Inglioandpromplll adjusted

Firs ndmipaudiMpand ri teand Misr property, in town
or rountrf, for I tlialted natty- 4

DIR OTORS.
Joseph H Seal, Janos e Band, Edmond Alouder,
Theopldius Paaldiog, Joba C. Davis, H. Jones Brooks,
Robert Burton, John Garrott, John B Penrose,

ElZ.Craig, Samuel Edwards, Georg* Sorrell,Lanrionea, David B. Stow. Edward Liarilagtoo,C KAU", . law R. hull, J 0 Johnson,Folwall, William Hay, John J. Newlin,
Dr B. Thomas, Dr. it 11 Busies, John Taller, Jr

Ppmeer Mellvans,
Wm. 1141T/a, ?nil

Mama° 8. Nvir•o•u% seep.
.0r Appticatiou can b. mall to

FN, AprO 4„ 067. J KELLOGG, Artist, Erie

VOR SAIX. =RAP. -

A tiPLENDLD Jowly Lind, Pattern BoisSpriag Nest, to HourTh. Cloth San Front Parlor Chain, bledimun sin ein) Chair,Marble tripStand to carved frame, all new and to rorreapord
Erloplya 14. 1968. Apply to G. W. ELLBEY.

TWElSWAlnithriet IMO BOXES fancied aise•Rulie re-re imd by T B. SiTIC .AIR..Jaw 19th.

KNO ALL PERSONS
THAT TIfERE 18 ON SALE CHEAP.
AT HANSON'S PEACH Mattes, Carraatamid Toontoes,

'LA fresh u Mow halt, presernd it Air TiffhtGROCENT
FRE9II RAISINS, Currants, Mat" Figs,OEM. l<loous sad Nuts f various Mods._
YEAST 17A117rtDried Yeasts Ikrassawd'weekly yas arbr of Ms city; oar-rantral thee boat east InLuss

AT HtNSoN*B SaLNIUTUB,Crosai of Tartar, Carbonated
sad SaL ltudwiDerhoy's sad BebbilPs Bakingthrwer. •

/6,101 X EaccurouL raisokillia, Parries, Coma, filmMewe llihroms, Rae sad Ostord,GROCERY. Aalai Oil to large And small hot
Pepar Rama, Catsup, Woraishanbitel=

ao
1116?IRON'S ptHANIIIIILLIAN COPI R, Ilmarms of sows,

pure round Jars Coin is 6 pound Cansor by
, the Mills pond, Jars,Nacho, Rio and otherGases; ohs, Itesabad Cowes Imperial ,than
Powder,Young Hysos, Old Hymn, Hysos,

AT kl 6E80678 Skin, Oo long sad other Black Tau, of superior
!Amalfi Cho bon or ou

OmenalesaL Powdered*mu and 'y Now Chirps sadPorto Rico Be
AT morsors. SYRUPS A ITILAMBEL—Now Orleans sad:Pieria Rim Nedeliinsadllugar Hausa 8 p.TOBACCO.—Busesior line Cut Chewingsad

Smoking, Csraadl and Natural Leaf. Amber.AT HANSON'S son's Sabha., kn„ but we "mat Mop—Um Rim
Jar mall afford *a more spa now—bst the

rLdir s a port has sat Mautoldyou.AT HANNON.B,IO7r don't wait for that but come sad am,
asd with the Queen of the South you whi
be led to exclaim, "Tim half has not bee,
ito:A yea."

ice! roaciatr TUE PLACE.
Eris, Jas. skim.

r7rnTTrir7IMITII
bums salag soy dark colored Alai sill alba this ths

mai*essabtaitatidaespost they seaask is be*, deathsad riehatem of shade to any mana. Ao arartrand of
colors ambles ass tosalt the taste of all.

Eris, Jain lath
11101TRA— ATyew blob ripply of Ta_gp satla• sad We-ep Soso, tor ale by the baml or Wks, it No. 6 Rood Holm,

try Jam 111. L /14L.LOWLN.

T. 8. SINCLAIR

Lie -Tr mimics. •
-

iv OD Masi WWI Midi :myth, dome
26 term &gibs gablosslbe b J. C. aiLDIN
r-7.;7mnmE7.rrT
ITALOAND GREEN BY.

6.:llMLlM..l2ll,l4lllltill4LigrooOw arrsiog of es ties, between Be
molAnsa itDitp.

Obrilimi.Deareik. oat of
oaks rig be asaimmod

• 0 ..1.0102T0N, Ark% refor
DAY MILD, Awns Gm* Bay.

==3l

IDA 0)11111V116 ISMS, Pint. VAILN/811
j- WRITS WAIN, TANN bail sod •

iiiimAnuotte alNs*sr id T-
IM% Jag 11111,

int

•

CASH! 'CASH`: CASH!
WANT DI

BY. •

If /4 Z. SAt /2 ft,
.. 3, Kwedl/4 Sleek* sumo sisteet.

. Oar whilth lOU bastion
PLAIN AND FANCY

Boots and Shoes of the Latest Styles
AT PANIC PRICES!

ik:utis ca
vy

n now Wale Superior article of both Plain andnaGaiters, Boots and Shoot without havtatiosend to the
oat*.

Ravine • fall arnortuwat of the Illuest Illaterfah, I sin prepared
to do work which will daridy tlfe moot tasthlions.

S. Z. MTH,
DU, Dec. 19, 186:. So. 6, Hood's Block.
1858._1858.

"1"1.3.N. .I.4.A.ZLGEMIEIT
It SID HEIM 'SELECTED AV4401114 11ENT 0Y •

PAPER HANGINUS
IN ERIE, CAN BE POUND AT

.1111X.A.1123111.2C1111
-

Thew floods ash [roue the HEST 111/114MICTORIES to the
United Statesand Emmy and laded* inlay variety ..1 Style and
Price. and will be ollbeed

Lower than tikey can be Bought
AT any other "INSTITUTION" in this rity

Kite, April. tell
WANTED.

LL
J.

kinds of Country Produeff, for whirl Ow highest nudist
beprice will paid by BABA It BROTHER.

6 Hugh". Block
- - _

GRIFTLIOLIKILwE odor lur your Ifurtisido largeot assortment rd Oen.
VT Omens rultan.sma 90008,

Ow

gra brought tothismaAr-shall not
consisting of Wrappnla, Shists Callan, de. Am.,—

be undorsold tor C. Call and see for your-
spirts BARR ar, BROTHER

EHIVIII GREASA—A superior arta& for grasalai Beg-
ins, Cart, a, Ad rewind at Xs. 4L. L SALD

as,Raed limEDrugMani 11.

C44l4stgATlßlglit. SIM, and God Furniture, taken-le
sin oak au Trade arCimennialon, Furniture repaired sod Marie

to order by
Br* May 11,11%. G. W. ICLUIRY.__ _ ___ __

LAW BICHMIIk_ _
AT PAIS ROY 11001' irrostr.

i 111 die 3 11.111411V0 PILMINWILVAPILA IILSUPOUTPC
1, Whack**, Presokaka Wbartoa's CrkalaalLas,

Onakre tgaitY. Ilkaua's Judea.
aras MktPk Sorparea Liaa JawGissik dosirimk aa, Mightier' Itquity.

Iri., Imo 4 1667.
Cosa Sheden.cIi:LL and set a good Cara flbellrer tor

ONIt DOLLAR.
Wier waftfor simmer prim at the

lb* Jan. IA MIL gilt CITY IRON Woltliti

500 DICHL. bulb Kw /or sale by
WM. P. ILINDERXSCHT

=3=
Qum= isnompsum.—. qmaistiky jaelfeeseivlaiig from
CI the eoutb of very WOO mot tit Iglooldere,eholeper than Pork

SO, 11167 .1, 'JANSON'S

NM

NEW TAILOR SHOP;
rilirJiAseagpsatially-isheas lb. Otago= ofri lloarkst be ha opened a Skop on 81111 Blow,eon mot boor nook !trod onproody
otrevrom wortax.
Work soodl• to mkt at pekes width casino* bat give

Joao UMWpodsitiosiallostko,

jaa.124141P by_ *obit artannot itkimaart
CSIE vnnies sad LIQUORS for

oDna Oka% Na 6, and Snown. AIL

Erie City .'oliirdage ZlGinahLotory.

W_sr Messrs. YALE-S. BREESE
GOLD respectfully Lobe...MY to their fntods end thy pubtle

gesmorally, that they have leftwel the est4llahmeat formerly
oceapted by r. 0,1 Ytai. AirFre, Deer SlOrDirtk C0.,.iVer-
nal* sad have now on lmo,l a are sadbelt ,* assortment of all
Wads of GABISIAGNB, IfUGOI43, &c.
Wei ever before, wbleh,for style, deroblUty as *Waitee or atab,
MI intrarlor toaaylldag bnoidare offered ti tpe oily.

They employ • number of best workers inRood and iron thataWitlttthe eountry and horn their Ifingzatienos In the boat-asar estasmOrerfl ,elte bejt (I a"01'
mit top • bidri tut men

Of tarverb.
__ Aonits likludiniPAINT Itli A D TDIXING,

4.w onabort settee and reasonable terms-4
Er Puma* stassliag orders way ee.t sii.urft of biwiag thew

caseated to their satire eeeYYstlw. sad Ilaialwd ill even portico -
Was well as if they auesdad in‘punsoa. now. 'netting neat sad
durable work will dad it to their wir•otatwl to dive tbew . 000.

trio. Mar 10. 1556. 6'S
_ _ ...

•

• .
•

..

. ....____a..... A'
i .___, _.gm • NNE=ra- -

--- "'n
, ,
• Aili..:.........__ ....._.• ••

...-•
V .• . •

............-..--.....-.—......--
..............ft.,.

UM....•=Nem ••••••• ....o.=moms mom. • mks =me mi.
.11•1111111•••••••=Mow on. =min mm..• ~a.. m. no. • .

NEW FIRM
AT TIM

ERIE CITY IRON WORE 8.
0N.T31.11bf%.".61,1:.•irryka-f=l.7 krhepz,W,
and ananotated ournolrett tohualroo.a roan' the name of LIDDELL
=MEW k and are noir .apply lag the warm ofa Na, and
are ready and witting to do moth mow to oar Ito.

"Claagia-
Olee mow made by we ad a auperior quality fo

"MA- 0 H NEEY,"
Plows, Sleigh Shoes, Plow Points, aLC

As 11 is sapsmoshts to make deed resting fur Almatmery sad
Slott* tt the same time. we have thettfore built a ales Cupulu cud
Foundry, anal melt Icon exclusively fur Machinery. Mc are read)
Mt sisy that wegoocsamat be that that ThereforeThereforecome cc all

team•Castwawa
Vaginas,

l Isiptemanti
Boller& "All Gearing, Agri-

eultura,
AT A LOW PitICR FOR READY PAY.

Luatataq /41,b, Slunglra, all ksasla of Produce, Old
Snot, Laid, U.. extbariam, &a mot is kfterktat, A.
*saris ss ds/isseraal. WA Ligtt J. V 1.11.1.1

ORNJAIIIN HER:41111
JOHN FA.TRHAIRW..Jan 90, 15;.ei

VA1,1144L8REAL ESTATE FOR BALE.
4mousesilk Leers .oLain $&$0,00 Ea, 11

1 Mutes, Lot & Sara $5,75.0u
&landau". Lots ao 1100 to d

1 Sat acre out Lot • -nth or aaarta,aola $4.000
jgnx, 2bO ',cr., I4( clearoti Hoar" J Hams "heti. he Ar 1. .tr

miles (tom North Rite, /nor pelee 1,1 per 8,,
I Farm CO acres 2#a miles from k..rte #7;

Fii e arra Out Lots City of Lscroas
Yb lo Lots City ofLacross do
3,000 acres of very risoice Superior Land, X itehAi ro 1.. a a,

Mao, Ay established Manaketunag establishment au the Guist
la Kris coostating O( Warehouses, taro Malt House, Kt toy-May,

lots kr,, h.,

The .itabitrrilier 1.41104 determined to engage .41 the liaoklue
Sattneei in the City of Env; upou the expisstbou ..t Lu present
Term of OilereukYrothonotar), begs peeve to cell the attention of
thonexasting estate to the above iltieusble property -The
smoutnetoez *fee with Its burps.. iP inductioaest oehlom tl
pro- faarred, trueof the, liat ,t. *omitnod moat pro/Stable
investineote that cook! be

The 10,4b.CrIbOr Mai f thou "Garry and oil the
(*ramble terra, and r, VP (tar th...ttLiar.; of th.
purvALA. mourn r.yp.wrad Jonu &Loa [lslam., alI tAps..l */Jaunt
payment*. A. KING

t Ik.e 13, 1n..: ttu uer Agont

Wito MADE YOUR- COAT — !
yr *ITN 140 PIMA? AND IT 11/8 A perfeet beauty.

Irby of cause FRANK WAUNKFC, ArnerleAn Mock,
SIAIA4I Don't you know' has lb. tuittl and fu-blocuthlK goods In this tuArk•t and /.14t eutt.4-
glit,,,ofn If %,,ts no dui ,• A , t, lulls• •
soy attll,

Furnishing Goods,
e•it Wasuer, be willgra you •od *au et•
Ye* In wirodp4 of a Anporio stock of

eLAIMEIS., C.11.19,14132111.16114 ANU 1r EAT' Nl,:tus
wievolinUna of him xteek will pr.,• or..titAble vt..h a•

torrid eng Dosal fin tl‘•
frikA`ik WAIINFIC,I

I=ll
%pil IY I.

111(YT SIN %1.. relkel lisrle).
Erie, Jun.::. 1457

LE.14.14 au.l 14..gibtr, gge I. mg 4 g
1.71 gialgo4,lll grrval s !nett, 4‘.1 :4

>FFEE —Tb. gent t.r. eta 11. 044 • •an .un.t t, I.«,•tC ßlock •13,1 for *We 1.) W 11\1.171.\ri:
44( ret., lug ,at

Aptil 74. J. JOH.N:, /OA 4 NM/

CHOCOCAOL—Prepared Freach and Baker', rae.”l",t.. ro
Erie, Jima 21,1 1461 11aNt-iPS',

VI:It:HEWSKNIVh.., nteet t. leseet, ii.,i,,..g K ni,..., -,,,-

sage Cotters, at Nr, ',F.EN-'S I.D' ,-
VellUllkitT MONIES and Purees, riateo T. t1a...... Lilllall/l a k 1 1.. til•

quality., , all and t.•l. . t
July 25,167.-11. i. Lini:4ll.-

200,000FEET HICKORY LOGS.
THE Subscribers .111 rise the higher.' market pri,.. in I.e.i. f• r

80400.0 Set of Hickory Lugs ..telisert.d at their V.1 ,1 ..ri
St., on the Canal rbe tbseberwake% b. fr... 11..0....4 ebera at
fur hemline Knotty }trashy limper wllln.o 1. tslr.ea

Krt.. August 11.,18= —l3. SKIdiEN n. LATILIKIt.

WiiVrit FISII.—A vY.ey ,u-perior article 4 large co Fl-,11,
caught at Er•r, and eure.t or so el per. 11t. I hand, 11 • Aie

by the halfbarrel or ~ •••11, at
Erie. June T.7. 14(.7 IlANil!..'S Ir., ..t . bei..

Look Here!
TbarrUKItArr would Inform t putllc that Leha•rent.,.jthestand on the corner of F.lghtli and State. Stre. to, wher. he
my he founil with iirocen,a, Fruit*, and hem "Bang-up" nee In
expactitlon of the "good time romtur —that it, the .riunbu rt ati4
Emoßallread—he it about to tepleut.h hi. ehelree la the ••:IneNt
and best,•and earriestit are. ,t....prerI toot, ant-.err "

of girt him a
gric April 3. -

FOR RENT.
E STORE ROAR v. at, Pamment vn tb. c• ru, r of I ult.

and st.t. streets tout ...owl fluor fl flo•
New Brick Block putuil f

Jan. 2t. 1958, r DERNECITT
Planing Mill.

LIVM MOIL l'isried 31,1 d Watch... 4 on .tort nnt•c., .1 Th.
FRIV CTIY

kit e, Jan 31)

*Nikj POE."( arst Mir eCctied
dw lower tban clavier. (or Cash et the new St", of

Feb. 13, ISM. F. RIYPERN ( 111

TeILOVISIONS
r)C 113324 41.11,:4Soap, SWBagar

lliti Cora,,ted, a rileAra;;:i do. (I
e
'" I:re 't. tl . I ll'it'

Shakers, (Thema, Lard, Butter, Flour, Coro 31 I "Va '''
'

TWINE,--Gilling *the, Broom and other Twines
CORDAGE —HalterRope, Bed CnnlP, Clothes , Ar
BIRDCAGES,,treitt rarietv, Dint 4.•C, Closes an.l

ing Drabs, Cuttlr Fish un •Ale
DRIED PRIM l'es,he, ,,Prxr Pktnaptin, bla kt.rnr.
arretito, Fluw, Rir , itt

1E11=1!
!Li SOS ,t/It. WEKI bf_ptiT.

Enr

New Arrangements.
JNet;AKTBIE, having oortheaed the entire int/neat of

. Clark, of the late Om of t lark At McCarter, in the itroerry
and PINMAIOR Bohm he Holmes+ trillhereafter he continued
by tdm at the old stand hewill be ready and willloa to wait
on all the old Custamtent of the late Arm apt trill be pleated to
As many 12011004111151 wilt favor him with s mill

Erie, hum 27, 1667.o—VlLlTftirg*,4. fis.."rib. .:1 471,4.3,1, ,reet "fret...!
lOIeI xxle chest. xg

luttß .4 DROIIIF.R--- • -

FARMERS.
...

Ame g• th• I I mo" to NIKekitunta Cldeorciteli Mv.c,my i!o .
.••• •

and (Antshintuf .Vetw and Reaper..

I:ILAVIN4 obtaingui the Art..l i can ..apply the VN.,rsoak,4
Cftrinunity with thee.. hlanhine..t Manulietur. Prices .1.1.

:,..4.L .lltinstinitat.. K .tttl,tian Zknoweull and ...min '..nple itiehln. att 4
Pete, June 97, 1857 .1 Mr. A ItTElt

1•' NEEDIO.&L NOTICE.Itillilkt'uniersigeederfnAlreepeettelle inform h,, fru.n•l•
Public generally, that he has Itrooted the

Practice of Medicine and Surgery,
ao,l rlp asarnen rsomrver to all rall• in the Noe hie f,a.../e.
Moe Dike at his now Drag Store
'— 'llrettelang Nor.21, 1157.—'J t% h tl 11 L 1 .t US. 11. I.

t. ISDN. SYLItITS TrRPENTINIt for .1;10. br
lely 11. STPLW ART &

eoperro.r atticie at N 0...., R.. 4 11..ttke
1) Moe Store of I 1. 1ta1.11%1,

Stale Cutter.
1)ANI 61.44 Straw aital etalk ~n I ./garlimw forth.,

purtalae. that satoih«a .....both liatiulaetuml awl Sold
Wholorgale and Retail, b) , C.

Cultivators. .

IL% 31 ICKIM pitent Imprneed ruttfrelor teeth U.. t eitlt
tor,., en eloellent artiego, mg the

Erie, Jan. 30, 110gli. ERR, t I IV 111)Ithe
-

_

Hthou Blanket., that wlll ,nit
price and quality .1 5F.1.141N

%VA kI—FOIWICI4—That the cheeping prug Stnre at No.
Reed House, where every thing in the Dn,l and &knife..

line caw be obtaJoed at a ~*bade abote cint. '

Kareh.ll. 11..t1.1"

26-VII.S.- 11/i.
Awn in pus. T.. e. &MCLAIN.

141LAUTIFT.3. l:a.leirrCritetv, cup:, rpoono, fork -.and cop
.11., bin Ringo, New l'atenrs past received by

Nov. 14. T. Id AUSTIN.
MICR ItYIiiILYEMS and other Pirtols, call onr July SS, 18bT.—.11. G. WOWS.

—CORNWESAND CURTAIN PINS.
-

L ARGE and beautiful amaortanant ofWindow CornicesawilCurtain Pins nay b• found .1 MELDEN'S. Piker lely•rer sold in ttis market before.
April 3, ISM.

FOR SALE !

SoMikl valuable prtporty en Seats mad Math Street, k. °Gantfor sale at a gnat Any sae Oestrous of parehaangproperty &goad loonies Ibr taisluenror private reeldeoae,esta bargain by codling oa Wlisoo or Ittehard Laird.Krin, March20, 18418.-45.. •

Al _-______R I
frV Oii STOtlicliii-- "- -

--
"

IS
. ! 8, li;1 1.111!. ,I: reeelrt the Block or GOODS la his they ever offered•iiwe, ars Cash at lesest rates, they sill he goatassetor Rats% oorrsepoodlagly low. Call and la*thP Toads:so

re elmortiehr ahowiog.
City Bonds taken la exchange for goods.Apt 1 tl, Ifg

200 SLUGS 111M-TX LEARr osootttd broods. for MAP byMs, April 1t.1141. T. S. Seta R.111 for onandidovbsok otes Speetaelertat ortll loolloondla aboodamoes the stone ofWI/4 1 •••/.
4). 1.001410-

OATS ! VATS50008631813RL8 Oats traut;4lttyNortik. 37 Ind Woo. V.
&Aft NonOEALL 'wow* brohrtag tboamobroo indebtedto the late item ofMAAR & aussont, alder by Neeott booliAornoot, or.‘ re-quested to toll hoomodbotoly sad mottle the moo whir tb• coder41M4at No. 6 Rood Boom, or row trat k mat

. Joao 11011611—6 8. A. BALDWIN.raijr,All Wads of black and oino'otair, at 1 —

tokit at July SIL 8. R.

MS

NEW. ARRIVALS IreLILY
47%
-

• r.--z 4

M`"O"I4I.43EaR.TO
Z#Z 30 VP

Boot and Shoe
NV 2, Ut/I.Elhn

krutwn'HaTANotitG the "barddill be,, without 'hoes," suetuhiney to obi as; there is • Demo...liCHLAP BOOTS -AND SHOES. to .atte..iaulriertbeir has • insetieel up, et the ato,toe of the lairwrit sad cheapest sto,ks.,this die. To prove this he Invitee •Lees awl sheet. For lostaoo..-16,ft, doable robe, ha I. militia for yikk j(rota n,.50 to 040 petpale ; Nan'.to PA* ; hen's Nit from $3/.oa 111,,CalfBrogan; from $1,23 bp $1,711 Broil/la great variety : Kip, from $1,25, toftto "VS; Shwa In abuattaace,
•at immutable nc.,table lowerun=Kid Boots, Shoes, (wt.... MoRoche ofLadiee Wear compere, so ileajean isi.ots, with bails, from • to It iliaSled Dario at 10ahtlllags : liOrne4 Boot,at parkas cheaper than 1111•0 t before othnaQatari he pith at the low price of pi.'bated styles with heels at los tirotet •

Lid Boots, with heels, lEhlkr, witht Y IliffilltEß 800715 and elinfiswt,the hewed rate..Hui shut having been bought t
frerion of the mosey market belittler'as Hard Timer have surely row., tot hi,rievoatist of

ly low, hr offer, ;mincemeat. t.;elfBile the eoutor .VSeitilt to MO 1than of their trail, h,tipe nil mitt u.t.iffti&W Block, State streettrio, Not. 1 4, it K. ft L

BOOT AND SHOE

WholesalI\l-Ems7.-
e

AT NO. 7 BOINELL ntex,BPlort Codwits Old &mut wad
Pool Offier

IVN. beg los,* moot respectfully to call
to our very Lugs and fluoly seliteted Sy,WET AND DRY GROUT

Cit
Boughtf..r ckell, from oro hoods, 6,r the Jr

y
geli.Vlng that a r ,31.1 ••Ifer inducement, Nalthe Trade, at .nr,t. 10,, Al to raft nod exatat

1,11..!•• Then. sr. I.II4MerOU.article' In our Heilliteatern production, which ea.*. Ire, here thou I,It in ohl WUathou that we eau supply thepure?ASSORTED STOCKS OF G'
at thus point, at lees prices than they ma bsobtalo

Huy wag soar Lissa. BAV 14S anus SAVIIVEI traki-IA Vtrh utmost sad tam" HAVXS spe,,,scktrand larr.hatelttiesKAVETZur smut* as.l usprwlvolstmos delays and hazards of v•ra, mail..atmnumerous uther co•thaansuctes shish er. rr
understands

To this enterpriee we bring men, Jura ,ice.that se no pains orattention shall be apart, „with soeuraerand tlispateb, we stall sier-A tbr
rbeeers

Erie. Joon 11, lit:: ..111`1_

y/. 49/
EMIMIIii

LOCATEI, Al.
&Melo, N. Y., cor. Maine and
Albany, N. Y., 448 and 448 Bi
Cleveland. 0.. cor. Superior ant
Chicago, M. 48 Clark Meet.
Detroit, Mich., 70 Woodward Avet

A Scholarship
..d it ,tep.r.ill lYgoo.f tt

11111'011•4.
i..,, A 11

I
W I ;mtnn,
L r• lanr

• )

11
a•

la
" '.. 1•.
/A tvl hem
1 11 It..

1 ter 4 /• •

: 4 • .. tTII Ut M 1 I
11 .- 1 1..1. ..f ltie pr. ..1. ,r ..L..

s. •
/...•• 4. Irj..

At s, 11.tr./lit...404: Int4/ 14.! y.%Uttff.
.4 . 14, r. •i.011t44.1. 14 •
• ir I. sir e aA.n.b1b.11...1 An p f44 44 tr. /4/p, st.f
lee

rt

1.
Tlr lascb, ri tivo

It • .... 44. 4... atirli‘l4.-,1 practirC t•Al• I
The (7eltelgtete Coyne.

4
k 6.r ‘1 ig

IZZEIBIEI

ti..t.srlaitent of 1,11%111.,•. 144
„

•

. •11 I and Fur
11,111iui, l'rintiu; aLa Put..

r•••• nll r.rierc.l
MEE =I

The %V rising Ihrt,
Ti,,.PIPIIIi't I'essaause

API unsatauuLsl, srlilb Wifltd-
Th. cotribtaation of tsWot D'.

is sure rasa elstAes that nr
11110"...t r--

• .v... 1..,

Art.
tilt L•"

Thr I.r. tuirt,
•

The I.ndies
I, entire!). i•eprtrati !Lk. A.

tient &WI Coln% Pli If t fitalithe•

ut Coultueoelma
t•trco•,r•rato

&UV ttalr nod pr,..t'ute !Lt. ptu Lir* a ....L....0
Hy th. Itrraurrnirot rt q .tu .•
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NEW JEWELRY STORE 1
FINE GOODS! CHEAP BARGAINS!

JAMMU BROTER24IAMERICAN BLOCK, 'STATE sal= ERIE, PA

nAlariiaa,zz,,,:: BlOckemz, wsrimer'OCICS, SILVER, Plated and Gold Spostaelea, Silver, Britannia
and Plated Were, Poeltet nod Table Cutlery,
LOOKING GLASSES,

lirdsiacrir abizoicammr,
Toys, nes Are. In othalloo to the slow now Kama and wild

Cash, we bought our Goods Maly per rout cheaper than they ever
have beerniptit begone.

wash to our Ursa owsaufadareug, the Public Is ialorusS
that we vs worked far the pad elm pelts la this City, and
supullei all orders la Jewelry cod Engraving. with the most earn-
ploro tathOlactlou in eveq_bustanot.

DO. roan ET TFIE PLACE.AWE—ANTIBII 818LOCK.'
JHEM

E. Oat. U, 107 —24

ow Arrival of Fall and Winter Goods
aT VIM

BUFFALO CLOTHING STORE ! I
No. 7. Broties AKA iris Ps.

Usage,
Merit Overcoats,

Boy's overeocts,
fleas Under Coats,

Boy's Coder Coats,
Beres Vests.

Bofe VMennorte,
Boys Pasts,

of Morakiwi and Quango.
Also g geoeral nueortuout of Gentlanntil'a naritiaking Goode,

eonaimUng to Wropprrs, Destrons, Shirts, Collars, see-. wild at low
prikee. A. PALK.

tat., Sept. 111.-111.

LIZ!
Lumber Yard.

TVINDISIID MoorWg sad Skits&Lath"se% nomßoards,
B waling Limber, ko., slows Go bask awlkor mkt by

IS* hia, to. LIDIALL, BICASHEY k Co.

ZINC PAINT.—A prime. article for Ay
Eris, April 17, 111U. A. 13111CLAIR.

BCY your Coliato Boot sad Shove sod Kip_ Itoots owl nor
at J. slairm.Ava, ae..

LADUCS, pious bay year Gaiters, Slippers, Slisioceo Boekkatel
rpm Wog you wart; aaat aad assay,at

April TT. J. WHINLACB, ay.
Vet--WM 803.4 Gait
.Lp ors sad Slippers, et all deeeriptleas, at

April n. ZialinAinl, Jr's.
To lerehaats and :" ,171!"1

--

rvit others dadaing trading done by dad hada dellway eammud•
ngoos--fa coikethig sweeni ts. obtaining orders for ink of

morehandke, or notes traded for property, or any other business
trousacted, in this State Yost orWest. The annersigned vitiated
his own eoriveyance, and Wilms hia service by contract or constaiir
don, and willgiro good security for tho perform/sun of contracts.

Address Y. Z. Post Moe, Erie Pa.
April, 10 111141.-44.

WHOLISALI aad Ratail Dialer in Oak aad BearockLatther
Preach sad Caraicalt*ismtlen=a,L=ga"ram Hi and Stipa, Illirasda Cord', Gal-

loon', Marin, Rasps, Tacks, Pap, Nails. Jac ka,
Aril/T, J.

Pena,

Jr.

riMISMIMMIIrUMI

milli...7., . nom= rasa rte.
HAVERSTIOX a nowt

Proptiefors
RIOLZSALII ♦N D itzTArt. DRALIMS 11l

FLOCK, CORN, CORN MEAL, an, OATS, CHOP s TE
31,01711 AND BRAM

FLOVIL .4 all kin& kept constantly onLad, which we rill
call aa law aa say otherdealer in tb• city. and delver tree of (tarp
within the city Mena.

FfAll Flour warranted to be as represented,
CAB( paw br orain Wheat, Rea. Oats. Corn and Buck

wheat. B. B. HAVERSTICK,
Krits, July 2.5., 1110.--11. P. CROUCH.

rrAUSTIN WITH to any ow in want of geOil mechanirni
„ work in making new or repairtng say part of Goa; watches,

(miryor Silver Were, lee merrieqof oommtient workmen. Crit-
ical work on welebee and jewelry of the trade Is solicited sod at
mock lower prima thanformerly charged. All the Mast styles of
clock watchee,jewelly eetu, Port Hooke, raid masa, combo, favor
and Rated Goods, ether tea and trait knives, runts, minim; and
• little of everything can be bought low, and almost all kinds of
mousy will be received at par. Calland ate -

Cris, Nor. 14, 1957 —27 T. M. AUSTIN,
Parton Building.

808 BILE!!!
of Handsome Painted W404 Soot Chair, at 60

mats etch, Rotten to watch et 100 LochIle, May 13, 1838. 11 IV EI.I.SEY
Land Rollers.

NEW and tasty &Melo, wow tosileg aw 4 will 8001 be ready
it at um. rug CITY utor wow.

NEW 1011124- RY.
91. M. A. AIO26IAN b wow reeeivtas a nab tad dean.-

biaa stock at
VAISPICH AND

Animal Winery Good:
Cuanotlag of every thaw la bar UN, too ostensive to particular-
-114, bat which the*bail 2144 and vWattyaro tavttod to cation.'

twines.al town Ore •

lbw doors obeys Peerypbee-siir side of Stater Street,

Li* Apeil till.uss-44

LOCIII MUM !
_.

logrzwahI. e hie that IraMet= the last Boots k Shove that
art made la Li% sad hes a' Stott oa bast or ku era

oriere. HU Um* hp at Nai S a lilloek, Erie. Pa., give
bun a can sad to medalled, It is ad ha g.

Lit., Match 2, MIL

DOUBLE RECIIIMID, WARBANTBD PUILIi,
AT S. Z. CERIVRILIIS RIZZO ROVSZ OR PARIRCH ST

Ci=ir MAIM,at=MULL' S.
lbrmell3.

Bnia/Saaof all Idadaaim at
MDR '9.

Wiwi alitall kinds, al Cifflilti26r/LL•a.
f ulgt atl ktalAlNt CNTERCEILD&

at ' C/IVNCN/U:S.
Pwril It= also tor aubbetaat porpoorb..

CRUNCRILVS,
Sr* Nov.?, 1/47. Read Home oaif St.

/ 71 - BOMB" AND -. ' .

jr La order sad rapabod. Also, taken lo for Trade, Idiehallige
and Oak an Canakaisa.

~..LtrimiNA DK
W—At tar Now rioadtarr Nno aad RanoIv Wood nava sea Ibrar Marry !rifting% sad Ann'

Lamar", aad rarathatNib 16 11414. a. W. =LIMY
ta 111110116 111:712k102, WILACT /AXON, km' wale at Wu
tAJ'llkaa Now Tat pima, lit tha Wltaktualat and SAO Drag
Stow No. 4 bad Hams
id* Jam; UM L. I. RALDWIN

TO -6" Ain) HoU .%

EMUS lb erpenikencret vapplied with a Weir Pattern
Bedieesd wasioni, ft pawn spetas 9404. *IL two

we sad itellidar tor Ss mosey ea miss. *taw he a
sprint Bed la eepeaeoa IN" Box. c.n wall Si

Me, ]lay 15, 111511. 0, W•NI ItRIE 'lll HOTEL,
MX PA.

J. J. Ilemega, Proprietor
Tule LAWlamest hir NM boss moot ttior4o4 eleauswd

RlMena AND 11270101111111ND,
Woo herldifiwarmabaVaalicitoa all from Mahistsdi as!

tb. s==&amid Ukat be saa gin Of
staled

Dietfig 4 tnt

GrooMi-,sid Provisions.
43. sTriatm

Tl'Lato pubtit Oat be Us *gas goes

sa4-IProvisiao Baidnesa,
64 No 4. ChAldiAwberila TMbs pissool Uwe atl %be willbye, bin bike 19to GM sad emir
tow Ms GOONS sodPl= .

beton /sederlag
motto .111to titNil as Amp as Obebtsfest, btuassimmir&bagas bay ob. Oursal by ow .1111 abode dollbuilladore *Mstbe Oty Uotts.Db./of *lll.

1.0. NUMMI
Uhl OIL to be bolsi the

LL
M.of

Paderi Labs*bee* taatier Oahe%Pit
Ilocesd MootVlSLaux. t. Jela. •

,
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ItOGERS it BEINVIIIII*B ~

HARDWATO and GINNIMY
. STORE.

tam. ill AarlZ to 11"7Pa"}"&"ili Cer"*..7. ',Out4. front, ..

,

Sprinfri, Azlio-Arms,

S utter*lic el.IlatiN
kov** Frolks, At.., M.

rili Vikail liitts.Ridlows, HaaaMentemSistrboa,Atm* Hasa
Mill Sows rose Calf=tattd Baas.

WM,Roam Thhobts Slags Roam,
Joiners realm, Coopoll Toad*,

11,..45.allo( -

SHELF HARDWARE
Saddlery

Harper sod Cantors Tstrarralop of all Immo at the vary lowast
poistbla rears. i .

Crockery and IThuinvare. ;if
A large assortment which will be sold at a miry small admit,.

Silver Plated Ware.
Cake Saalcola, Castor., Bather Disko, Candi* Seutni I*i:l4Forks, Rgimea, Salt Spoons. kluslord Spouse, ke.. ~ army

to tar Om best Wit, manaketored la the UMW Static
• GRIMM

Wit can almost bat the world oo Looking Glasses. It is how-
less to talk about tom= Oda side ofHew York. Hera Is the
P 1501.,„ ft Looking

" • •Pars no In ltrVi4 up our amortmeot of Goods
to 'apply the demand doom mammas coartotomu

Erie, Sept., 26, NEL ROBERS a. BENNETT

Gatti Percha Belting:
A tar anportor aikido to tha lodle RabbetRealise for sale b

ROGEitti k IIIiNNRW.

LiBIES /Sr GEN7i.KliitrEii-Olt7riniTu
asaortiorat in this City, I. now offered at mope:adept Low

rims at _ saat k BROTHER'S,
Fr t, Dee. 4, 18;4 —3O Hughes Block. '

_ _. ______.

Ye Rootlets Crowd,coma andGet
BOOM FOR "BOOTY," .

And Shoes for Beauty Unsurpassed"..
arLonke and trade off ell yourold elothee tad get new. jigiThrowoff your old sod worn net garments with

rar"tb• old year," and enemata the,ar Ben withnow end ADdempreottballaart. B.ao 0 liars • ead_rit Seeps an wool" end be elm,* .43prooitt:tha.rir u, B•all t. Biwis andvet anoint yLtor bond jaWand be
/ areeille to Bane lb awn gaol% 43

SHAWLS,°LOME, ZOOM, COMPORTS, ko,
and be comfortable

Come to Baal k Bao's and select your Glowsfrom the largest
and finest stock ~..r-bronght Into this market sad armoury,
test

Come cad do yourselves pubes cud stet every lb. eir you weal -
Come In your warns loaded with every kind of I..,untry Produce
and exchange for merchandias.

Come in year carriages, come in your bonzes, come un'borYo
back, come by railroad, come on foot to BARR k BRA'S and
"swap" your CASH for goods where you will eel poor meaty
bock

Cameroon. tome all ! we con supply the million, su4 hire .4 Ila y
and Martin" are always on hand. Don't forget

BARR at BROTHER'S STflpy,
Erie, Dec. IP, 1667. OnPlate Street, Nora' Block

LOOK
.____

HERE EVERY BODY!
lou can buy, for Cash or iss4 Pay, Glroderura at the Sew

Groeary Store of W. T. ft.nrclit, ore Slats Strout, at the

&Howl=New Sugar, at 6 bents per pound.
Coffee Sugar, B for 11 ..

A for 111; '•'
Crushed Sugar for MP. ••••
Pdrerized it Granulated 11.6 "

Goat Rlo Coffee; 12.34 " ••

Hest "
" 14

Holmium.. fur 44.1 " pei iallou
Best 0 .. -

Beet Syrup, 624, .-
"

-
Now 800 Raisins. 1.6 " per wadi -

OW " " : lu "

Cannata, 16 " .•

You., Hysun Tea, from 31e to 11 eta per all graden,
Best Salaratua. .. a - per pound.
Carbonic Soda, lu . "

tAira, irai " ••

And everything elm lu proportion Call ~,4 tom. 4(ure. 4.,t
walk. WU F RINDRIINECTIT

Dec. I%

NIIII4 of all site/ and oualitiee, at the l•rug Muteti
Barth 11. I. BALDWIN

1 tßalloon will go up so • few da, • Call awl lift a TLLK
ICOPY of tbo atom of

Jn IF 26, 1314.--11. U. 1..04 Alb;

Wm. Whist, Himself Again.man eabscsiber would lama his Meads widths pabl‘r
ally that he has resumed the

CABINET MARINO BITINESS.
ON OWN woos,id the Old Stand Oil the Corner~t no, a.
MA stmts. Intending to give to tblowhole tune awlattention, mpt
to ■pars noefforts to afford mitt/Wien, he respeelfo 11. —diodes
liberal share of public p►trooage. All kinds ot work d..oe heap
or cash, and repairing promptly done to order.

Mr* Noe.ll, lgb4. _ _ WILLIAM RIB! Cr

WEEKLY ARRIVALS at gEaItEN'S
limp Dewed Depot ter KIWI Hardware.

llardarare,
Iron andNails,

Saddler y,
Carpontore TooLe,

RUBBER BELTING & PACKING !

Q ADDIAKS and FLARkiited WiAill•fllthrOiagtlollt , •ourstrr.
0 intitod to all

111 MI 1.. 3;:b Iti ' alb .
and examine one of the large. and boot .rlput.ol rt01.11.-ryand SaddlersToole its market.
Q.ILLDIN le now ready to thrash. tiltiotod AkrENTF
l with any tool requited in their line.

HAVK you Money, Putporpt or Danko to prsssrvo trona

laX E H7ti 33 17.11. G T. 311.14
Purchase on of Lillie's !roe Safes. rind by SELLA::

F1.82M8814 ir coo bnor WATER 1.• ".2or Barnstty tunog
HYDRAt C RAM, sold by' SL N

grIATCH the little PDXES t—Strlmtl trap., laro. 4/11.1 small at
IL/ Erie, September 211, 1b57. SELDILN's

9
KirESt mod Bovm Skates,all Rion, for malt.
Cheap at Nov. sru-wws,

-flAiditPlitt BALE.
riTenbetribre offers to sell 166aeree laud situated ,o Her.n trereett, Erie Co. Pa. about 21{ tulles south nut of liarbor-
emelt Depot, and ji smile east of the Methodist Church. Said farto
has about 100 acres wider good improvement, good buildings, well
watered, ke. Itcontains some of the finest Mott for either grass
or in the eounti7, will be sold law and lentos of payment

aw. Adames C2IADI6ET C. vALKER
Aug. 29, 1467.-101f. Harbortreek, Erie Co Pa.

Proteoti_ourtoney a~d Valuable Pilien.NOTlLism. Marlot ofLareltte4 Wire and Burglar proof
It Wee, now arriving for exhibition and *ale. Three :W... err
superior loony Wag of thekind *PPP offend to the puMu

Pries. vary front $4O to $4OO.
July 4,1557. J

Save Your Moneyl
pOLLAKS e*a be eared by every tinnily in 1.11.. e...ukty, try

parebaiteg tone timeorielt mod PrOViP2OI2N for ueo at the
'beow Cash Store of %CIL

FWLy. 111, 18811 _

014:over and Tinlothy Seed.
AMoe dean lot of Clorer and Timothy bee.l. r,. t vle er tw.yer

than eilietritorti. the N. tirot,yr St..tre, Lea
Mirth, Ti 1857. Wu'. KINIot I.t tT

MANHOOD,ON
_AND ITS PRIMMERPRRIHB DECLINE

Just Published, Owls. the 20th Thoutsv.l

toA FEW WORDS 0.1- THE RATIONAL TREAT-
item, wjthont Hethcioe, of Sperrnatorrhea nr
Local Wmfitaesa,Noeturnal F:Er.llae•Te, GOD 14i and
Nervous rdblllty.lcnpoteney, and Impelimetiga to

Hamar generally, by MI DK i..tra.v. It I,
The Important bat that the manyateeentotcomplainte, enema-

hag lo the lasprodsom sad a:billable, "1 yoga may be really re-
moved WITHOUT MEDICINE, a to thu small tract, clearly dem
onstrabad : and theentirety new and Malay viateessital treatment,
as adopted by the Author, tally followed by /131PRDS of •hicbe=we mumbled to cam 11.111SKIN perfectly wad at the lewd

•cost, threvey avoiding all the advertised aostranam of the
day.

Nrot to any mldresa, gratis and post free in a seated on. cl,ir -bynisittlag (post paid) two postage slampe to Dr. B DE 1..A1:E1 ,
Sk Erna Slanted, New York (.3q Xrte, May 1. niati.-6),

HOWARD Isaocielrfolr:
PHILADELPHIA

A Betarooietai featitation, estaeirnied f. specia/ er.J.u. •

osentitt gar the ether of the sick and distrerreeref,
ai ed with Vittoria and gpideinir

rNall persona -eillieted with Segura Dierasesfeuch as AYER,
iLATOMRIREA, SENNA WEAKNESS, PVIIN CF.,
OUMEA,GLUT, EYPAILIs, the Vice of ON 4NMI, ofmax AMUSE, Are., it.

The HOWARD ASSOCIATION, an ries& the 111104 i Jeetrorli.n
of human life, caused by Sexual diseases, and the deeeptioos Twee-Usedupon the aafortanevictim ofsuch diseases by Quirk",
yawn ago_directed their Constating Surgeon, as a CRANITADI.II
ACT worthy of theirname, toopen a Dispensary for the treatment
of this clam of diseases, in all their forma, and to give MEOWS I„
ADVICE GRATIS, to all who apply by letter, with •description or
their condition, (age, oecapeltoa, habits of life, ke.,l mot to mines
Osamu, provaaty,to TURNISHMEDICI:4M FREE oF (11 ARD K.
It le oseatbsi toadd thatthe -Association eammarois the highest
Medical skill of the age, sad willfurnish the most apprrorroimodern
treatment-

The Directing, on • review of the pest, feel wined that their
Tabora inthis epbere ofbenevolent 140111011 i WC 14,41 or great benefit
to the Misled, especially to the tunrg, and they here resolved to
devote themselves, with tenevre.l veal, to this very Important but
much hesplasi see e.

Jost Twoushed by the Association, a Report oa Sperinatorrhirs,
or SindsalWealusess, 'the Vise of Qnssuitn, Masturbation or Self-
Abuse, and other tesesaes of the Sexual Organs, by tip Coesultleir
do which will be sent by mail, (laa sealedieffereuvelope,)

0/ CHARGE, on receipt of TWO STAMPS for
Address, for Report or treatment, Dr-ORORCIR PC=UN,

=l.,eirtsgeon.r.. Howard Asencistlon, No. 2 !tenth Ninth
By order of the Directors

=RA D. NRARTWELI., Pressdemd•
GEO. FAIRCHILD, Stavtary.
Dee. is, •67.-41.1y.

.ALLABfia Stook of liforrirtsao. Philip Aliso k Suss sod Coo

orZFruits, bo sold very low ler Cash at
2Z. ' BABA k.

nuxota AND WISCORiFIN CURRENCY take.. Int par in.a
leurnp Int goods or onbob* by

atin, Doc. HI, 1867.-31. - Jl* SEI.DXN.
ElELIICLAYT Portrait and Pilo*. tram**,alit IlerWit7g.:oo.

Oral and Spud* NhTom now openingat Um
Paragonanding, by

ArSTIN. •
LADEN.sea neer kw your inspostionso, splendid selection of Basquen,'

Tv Cloak; Holm* Olorir, Tliikestup, kr. ke.
lora I. HAAR k ,

mychoke csiicle ofChilliMaitti guru C0..)Can-

oaredtime,cow °souse andforeek at
Mal" 1467. 114A11301, 1'S

0.-
125 Dos._ GRANS 50Y711103,

. eras
$ ' Sub

Tbalbest la temblL Forado by
tee, Jobe It MI—4 I. C. APILDEN.

rif I i'( 1. ) T 4 1


